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Bait more Sua. ...

It is reported that the propriety of
reviving the grade of general of the
army on the active list has been dis-

cussed among members of Congress
of both parties. B.it three military
chieftains of the Unittd States,
Washington. Grant and Sherman,
have borne this title. Sherman 18

now on the retired list with the rank
of general, and the additional posi-

tion of general on the retired list,
which was passed for the benefit of

. Grant, in the closing minutes of the
last session of Congress, died with
him. The object of the revival of
the grade of general on the active
list is said by those wlfo advocate it
to be for the purpose of promoting
Sheridan and appointing Hancock

'
lieutenant-gener- al in his place.
Hancock1, under the law, will be re-

tired in a little more than two years,
and it is claimed that ;in view of his
services and the fact; of his having
been a candidate for: President ,of
the United States, this would be a
graceful and appropriate tribute to
pay him. The proposition, if
brought forward, will of course find
advocates, but it would also certain-
ly encounter st-ou- g and riot improb-
ably successful opposition.

Our 8:ay Letter.

Clay, Nov. 16.

To the Editor of The Lenoir Topic:
'

Something is said in the New
Testament about. unit ing straight
paths. The fresh which took away
ou" nice foot log acos's Linville riv-

er, compelled us too round to cross
another aud a fallen !og. I sugges-
ted to T. J. Shiirpe how nicely the
pathway might be straightened, and
the first I knew hedug out the thick
laurels aud gav us a scriptural
pathway. Thanks to Mr. Sharpe.

Rev. E. 1V Grtkn; Episcopalian
missionary, will hold divine services
in our school room on the 5th Sun-
day of this month. The same day
the Baptists heM serv'ces in Mount
Pleasant church, at Lineback. Ser-
vices commence on j Satcidav, the
28th. j V,-

Pinkney Coffey, accompanied by
his family, passed these corne's on
Thursday last, on hisi way to Roan
Mountain Station, Tenn., where he
is teaching school. He was a resi-
dent of Globe lownshp, your county.

Went over to Cranberry again on
Saturday last. Overtook Solomon
Lewis, who lives on and near the
source of Toe r?ver. He was out
gathe. 'ug chestnuts at the espense
of the provident mice, which find
a hole in a decaying tree and gather
and deposit in it a pock or so off
chestnuts. Boys men, about
this season, cut down the trees and
and gather a lot of chestnuts all at
once. The animal.-- ! man, thus dem-
onstrates his dominion over the les-- .
ser an;mals.

Mr. Truslow is not fully recover- -
ed from his hurt at ! the time he
jumped from the railroad track- - 20
feet or more down the embankment.

They are pushing things at Cran-
berry Forge, W.

WAT U6A TAX NOTICE.
I will ntt. nil at tlif fol owitiif times anil places to

receive Uie tax to" the year 1883 :
P. WalchV Wdu Hdjy, Nut. 25 ; WoI'b MilU,

ThursdayrN'ov: IMS ; Kton-- ' 8chfo! House, Vridny,
Nov. 27; Morris' Store, Patui day, Not. 2S; Shull-- s

Mill?, Monday, Nov. 30; MiPpr' Store. Tuesday,
Dec. t; Edminson's SlorcvWedof s Iky, Dec. 2; i. W.
Farthing's Stole, Tbiiralhy, lieu. 3 ; She'l & Mat-t'- s

Store, Friday, Dec 4; H Taylor's "tore, Saturday
Deo. 6; Boone, Monday, Dec. 7.

Please come out iift your receipt and save
titn-- , trouble and cost, for the the I must have, re--'
gardless of the liard times and scarcity of money.

D. F: EA1UD, Sheriff.

tFrXIIKE NOTICE.
All contracts heretofore made for special rates of

Toll on the Turnpike ill terminate ou the 1st day
of Jan. next. Contrails nay be new-- d und-- r dif-
ferent nrranw mrnts by those whose frequent tri, s
will jurtify it by calling on &;fsr. Gwyn, Hrner &
:o., at Pattt rwio, or on the unit'

J. '. HVKI'ER, Prest.

LAST0 ALL FOE TAX. T
Kelley's Store, Tuesday, Deo. 1; Ivelaih, Wednes-,d- y.

2; Petra Mills. Tburplay, H; OxfonlV, Fridar,
4; Kiu's C reek, Saturday, 5; htney (Jrove, TuesAiv,
8; Patterson, Wednesday. ; O be Thursday 10;
John's River Friday, 11; Harfland, Saturday, 12;
Lenoir, Monday aud Tuesday, 14 and 1.1. All per-
sons who have not paid iu ir t'ss f- r the ye ir 1885
are notified to attend prompt, take up tbelr re-
ceipts, and save cost. M. II. Tcttlk, Shi-riff- .

Bethesda Healing-Springs- ,

ASHK COOKTT, N. C. '

Wahikd to form a Joint 8tDck Co., for improv-
ing above named property. Attention of capitalists
is called to this good aud safe investtm.nt. Interest-
ed partiea are invited to examine th property and
correspond with H. Vi THOMI'SON,

Owner and Proprietor,, Glade Spring, Va,

NOTICE OF INOORPOEATION.
North Carolina, Caldwell County,

In Office of Clerk Superior Court, '
Notice Is hereby given of the incorporation of The

Lenoib Tklboraph Compamy. that the names of
the incorporators are Clinton A. Cille, G. W. F.
Harper, J. R. Wtdbey and such others as they may

sociate with them. That the principal place cf
business shall be in Lenoir, N. C, aud its general
purpose and business is to establish, erect and main-lai- n

in the conntits of Caldwell,. Burke and Catawba,
In the State of North Carolina, or n oue or more ofaid oountiej svstem of telegraphy, with all neces-
sary exchange offices, wires, instruments, machinery,
implements and all other things now used or whichmay or can hereafter be used in connection with theinstrument known a the Telegraph, so as to make
and keep up a thorough system of Telegraphic ser-
vice in one or more of said counties. That the du-
ration of the corporation shall be thirty years, the
( apitai Slock is $1,000, divided into one hundredshores at the par vatno of$10. M. E SHELL.

Oct 21st, 1886.
o o. a O.

ADMINISTBATOB'S j NOTICE.
North Carolina, Caldwell County.
Having qualified as administrator on the estate ofthe late J . D. Tonvnoe, on the 6th dav of November

1885, Notice is hereby given to all persons indebtedto the estate of the said J. D. Torrence, to make im-
mediate payment and settlement, and all persons
having claims against said estate will present themon or before the 6th day of November, lPod, or thisnotice will bi plead in bar of their rt every

This 5th aay of November, 1885.
W.aNEWLAMD, . F. 8. Hajtha,

: Administrator.

LAND SALE.

A Jnnjtaatoner appointed by the Superior Courtof Caldwell oounty, I will, on Monday, toe 7th dayof December 1885, at Lenoir, in Caldwell county, ot.fer for sale the following land in Caldwell county
under a decree of said Co art : .

Bounded on the South by the lands of JosephCorpentog, on the North by the lands of Jacob Bush.
S? ? 5? by 406 lnJs of Alexander Bush, andonthe Wert by the land of Mm. Austin. -

For foreclosing of mortgage.
TernwCtwh. jBated at Lenoir, N.C., UiIi5Ui dayOf October, A. P., 1885. . M. k SHELL, Com'

-- WANT-

500 busbels Bed Fall 'Apples.

500 buskek Green Skin Apples.

500 bushelsJLimbertwig Apples.

For which they will pay

Cash paid!, for cabbage, white
kraut and all kinds of mountain
produce We 'want everything in the

Produce Line,

And pay highest CASH prices for
it. Call and see ns.

Moore & Ervin.

Of Interest to All.

The way to save money is to buy
your good 8 where you can get

the best article for the least
moneyJ To do this we

invite you to our
house as

HEADQUARTERS.

j i "Proof of the ..

pudding is in the
eating. on,''

to give us a "trial
before buying elsewhere.

4

OUR STOCK OF

General Merchandise
IS COMPLETE,

Embracing a Variety of
Notions, Ladies' Dress

T 'V: Goods,
Worsteds, Calicoes, Vel- -

vetteens, , Water Proof Goods,
Silk Trimmings, Mens Piece Goods

for both IPants and Suits.

Tickings, Brown and
Blaclied

Domestics, Alamance
: ': .'. - .' '

Plaids, Hickory Shirting, Can-
ton Flannels,1

. Blankets. Ladies'
Wraps and Jersey Jackets, Shawls,

Ready Hade Clothing,

Overcoats, Ladies and
Gentlemen's

.Underwear, &c, &c.
A complete line of Boots & Shoes,

embracing the celebrated Zeigler
Shoes for both ladies gentlemen.

Hats, Caps, Trunlcs and
Valises.

First class Raw andir i

iiuuoicu vuuws, xeus, ougars,
Syrups, Bacon, Lard, Upper and

Sole Leather, &c &c, &c.

Full Line of Hardware
j

? Always
On Hand, Special

l: I . -
Attention is called to the

New Home Sewing ; Machine,

IRON KING & ELUO
Cooking Stoves;

Best on the Mftriflt.

Thanking our friends . for past
favors and! soliciting future ones we
are

'
4 :

! -

Respectfully,

party take the defeat of Davenport
to mean that the mugwump wing of
the party are downed for good and
they are getting ready to tighten
their grip on the party "and to coach
Blaine for the candidacy in 1888.

On Monday of last week, in Prin
cess Anne county, Va., a little 10-year--

girl named Alice Powell was
waylaid- - on her way to school, out-
raged and murdered. A negro nam-
ed Noah Cherry, who had been dis-

charged from em ploytnent by, her
father, was suspected, arrested, and.
upon his confession of the crime,
promptly lynched.

A resolution adopted at a meeting
of citizens of Galveston, Texas, that
"The loss inflicted on our city by
the late conflagration is much great-
er than at first anticipated, the same
being fully $2, 500, 000, equal to more
than one-eight- h of the taxable value
of the city, whereforo we most
thankfully accept the proffered aid
to generously offered."

Louis David Riel, the half-bree- d

leader, was hanged at Regina, N. W.
T., Nov. 17. j Considerable feeling
was excited araong French-Canadia- ns

by the execution. In Montreal
10,000 persons paraded' through the
streets with French flags and burned
Sir John MacDonald in efflgy in
front of the Queen's statute. A
number of shots were exchanged
with the police, but no one was
hurt. -

.

In Oregon mistake our Wash-
ington correspondent is made to say
that the Republicans were very so-

licitous about the resultof the Sena-
torial contest in Ohio when it should
have been Oregon the contest end-
ed by the election of ex-Sena- tor J.
II. Mitchell oier 4 -- Landanlet" Wil-
liams, both Mitchell
was elected beiDcmocratic votes and
it is said he will support the admin-
istration.

PERSONAL TOPICS.

Mr. Carlisle has arrived in Wash-
ington as is very ill.

Mrs! Nancy McCurry, of Old Fort,
aged 85 years, died last week.

Mr. J. B. Gill, of Statesville, has
been appointed Express messenger
on the C. & L. R. R.

The President has appointed Pres-
ton L. Bridges, of Wilmington, con
sul at Montevideo, Uraguay:

Judge Dick is a Presbyterian El;
der and he preached in the Asheville
church during the late term of court.

Married in Statesville, on Tuesday
evening of last week, Mr. Richard
A. Evans to Miss Maggie Chambers,
a niece of Judge Avery.

Mr. Hardy R. Hicks, engineer of
the Morganton Asylum, was married
at High Point, last Wednesday, to
Miss Phylena Mendenhall.

Married last week in Cabarrus
county, Miss Maggie Dayvault to
Rev. J. F. Smith, of Tennessee,
formerly of Wilkes county.

R. B. Peebles, a distinguished
lawyer of Northampton county, has
been made assistant District Attor-
ney in the Eastern District of this
State.

'

Last week Rev. Dr. J. G. Press-le- y,

of Coddle Creek church, a ven-
erable Presbyterian divine of Cabar-
rus county, was crushed beneath a
falling cotton bale and received such
injuries as, it is feared, will result
fatally.

Horace B. Claflin, the great New
York dry goods merchant, died sud-
denly of apoplexy at his breakfast
table Sunday before last. lie was
cut off in the midst of a playful re-

mark to his foreign agent, Mr. Fair-chil- d.

Mr. William Hunter, Second As-
sistant Secretary, of State, who has
been connected with the State De- -
)artment for 56 years, is dangerous-- y

ill and is not expected to recover.
He was forced to resign his office on
account of sickness.

TOWN TALK TOPICS.

Trivial Incidents and Idle Gossip from the

Outlying Hamlets.

The next Baptist State Convention
will be held at Wilmington.

The "trained" and the "rough
and tumble" journalists are not get-
ting along well together.

At last Lovelady has secured an
express office and Mr. M. F. Jones
is the agent. The next thing is a
depot. -

Charlotte will have plenty of re-
ligious services on Thanksgiving
Day, as the town, will be J iull of
Methodist preachers. j

A popular subscription te the unt

of $1,600 has .been given by
the citizens of Winston and Salem
to be devoted to improving the roads
leading into the two towns. -

.

Frank Coxe's palace hotel was be-
gun in Asheville, Saturday. It is
to have a front of 177 feet with a
width of 41 feet and from near the
centre extends back r a wing' of 164
feet long by 41 feet wide. It is lor
cated on Battery Porter and is to be
three stories high. j ,

'". The Board of Aldermen of Ashe-
ville have removed the corporation
tax from all tobacco factories and will
pass a law freeing all manufacturing
enterprises in the town .from corpor-
ation taxes for five years, Avery'
and Erwin, of Morganton, propose
to establish a $40,000 furniture fac-
tory in Asheville and this law was
the cause of their going there.: J

,

It cannot possibly be charged
against the New York World that
it is mugwumpian in its sympathies.
Indeed, it has so far stood so straight
and erect in the attitude of a Bour-

bon as to lean backward. It has
even been called a ""bull in a china
shop" because of its ' plainness of
speech, and has almost won for itself

the name of being an anti-Administrat-

paper. The opponents of
civil service reform caiinot, there-

fore, call anything the World says

in the matter of civil service an
apology for the mugwumps. Last
week The Topic declared wb;it it
considered to be the greatest and
most freed ert result to bo derived
from a reform of the civil service.
Simultaneously, in an issue bearing
even date with The Topic, the
World embodies the sume idea in an
editorial containing almost the iden-

tical words which The Topic used.
Read what it says :

"It is an impertinence to insinu-
ate that the Democratic jJiirty de-

sires to see the law partially and
inefficiently administered. The law
relates to other reforms besides ap-

pointments. It seeks to put a stop
to electioneering blackmail among
the departments and the use of the
public offices for partisan purposes
instead of in the public interests.
The law was never observed, under
the Republican Administration.
Down to Mr. Cleveland's election
assessments were made on Federal
office-holde- rs just as unscrupulously
as before the statute was in force.
It has been obeyed and enforced in
good faith by Democrats alone.

If Civil Service Reform is event-
ually made practical and just and
becomes firmly , established, it will
be through the Democracy. If Re-

publicanism had continued in power
Civil Service Reform would have
been a fraud and a failure."

STATE TOPICS.

There are 665 lawyers in North
Carolina.

Last week the Collector seized and
confiscated 1,000 gallons of contra-
band whiskey in Wilkes.

There are 1,173 State convicts,
320 being in the penitentiary and
853 at work on the railroads.

Senator Stanford, of California,
has given $5,000 to Zion-Wesle- y,

colored, college at Salisbury.' ,

,i

The amount of each Confederate
pension will be from $15 to $16, and
they will be ready for payment on
the 5th of December.

The physicians of Catawba county
have formed a Medical Association
with Dr. Richard 13. Baker, of
Hickory as President.

The W. N. C. R. R. has discon-
tinued the use of a pay car. It now
pays off its employees with bank
checks on Asheville and Salisbury.

, Alfred Williams & Co., of Raleigh,
are filling a large album with the
photographs of the N. C. teachers.
They wish the photograph .of every
teacher in the State.

On the first of January the Ashe-
ville and Spartanburg R. R. will be
open to the public and" through
sleepers will be run from Louisville
to Charleston, via Knoxville.

mere is trouoie in isurke over
the destruction by Kirk's raiders
during the war of some of the deed
records. The question is will deeds
registered in the missing books have
to be ?

At Iredell court, last week, Alli-
son Speaks was tried and convicted
for the murder, on election day last
year, of Noah Mason. He threw a
ock into a crowd, intending to hit

Tom Redman, but he missed his man,
hitting and killing Mason. ;

The stock law election in '! Burke
ill be held on the first Tuesday in

December. The commissioners have
changed the time for holding the
railroad election to the second Tues-
day in January. A new registration
has been ordered for this election.

TIMELy"TOPICS.

There is a proposition to consoli-
date the New York and Brooklyn
postoffice.

The Bulgarians and Servians have
gone to war and have fought two
battles, in the first of which the
latter whipped andin the second the
former. The trouble is that all Eu-
rope may become embroiled.

The origin of the Galveston con-
flagration in the Vulcan Iron Works
is attributed to inceudiaryism by the
proprietor and employes in charge
of the furnace, who claim that extra
precautions against fire had been
taken.

Alexandkia, Va., Nov. 16.
Governor-elec- t Lee and Major Court-lan- d

H. Smith have been invited to
meet Governor Hill, of New York,

;at a dinner to be given at the Union.
Club. The invitation has been ac-
cepted, and the Governors will meet
the last week in this month or first
week in December.

Col. Trenholm, the new South
Carolina member of the Civil Service
Commission, says that expec- -'

tations that the reorganized commis-
sion would be governed by partisan
considerations are doomed to titter
disappointment." In all bis consul-
tations with the President he has
been impressed with the letter's
"sincere and earnest purpose to en-
force the law" and the commission
will do all in its power to hold up
the, hands of the President.

Extremely Low Prices !

-(-

We are now receiving a

Large and Complete

Stock of

Fall 8c Winter

And will sell The nas

Cheap as the Cheapest.

A Beautiful Line Of

Calicoes,
Worsteds,

Ginliams,
Flannels,

Iiinseys,
Purcales,

Cashmeres,
Velvets,

Velveteens,

Shawls &

v-i'- Goods.

e Keep a Large Stoct of Fine & Coarse

BOOTS and SHOES.

A Large Stock of

READ Y3VT ADE OlOTHING

Den't Fail to see our

And remember our

Contains many Articles

that would-- cost you
2 5 cts. elsewhere.

Call 6c Zxaxaine our Stock.

No trouble to show Goods.

Respectfully.

To the Editor of the Lenoir Topic :
'Temperance is progressing in

Mitchell, although there are five dis
tilleries on Big Rock creek and its
tributaries. .

The Bakersville Division Sous of
Temperance has done a great deal of
good in Mitchell for the last year.
The lodge is making preparations
for a social entertainment.

Mrs. Artie Wilcox and a daughter of
Canada Barnett were drowned Oct.
27, in South Toe river. They had
been to night meeting and returning
home, while crossing the river the
canoe dipped water and threw them
into the river. The father of one
of the girls and another man were in
the canoe but could not save their
lives. They were found about two
hours after it occurred. ;

j Dr. J. K. Moose is going East of
the Blue Ridge to spend the winter
and practice dentistry.

The Cranberry Iron Co., pays $955
tax. A great help to Mitchell as it
is so badly indebted. V

I amj told that Mr. Searles has
spent for labor since hei has been on
Little Rock creek $30,0)0. He was
engaged in the cherry lumber busi-net- s.

He paid $10,000 for 10,000
cherry jtrees. He built a "tram"
road from his saw mill in N. C.
across t he Roan mountain into Tenn.
A$ well 'as I remember the road was"
about six miles long. I think the
incline on each side was something
over a mile or near it. He placed
an engine on top of the Roan for
thle purpose of drawing the lumbei
over the mountain and then it was
drawn to Heaten creek, Tenn.," by.
oxen on the "tram" road.

Rev. S. M. Collis preached at the
Baptist church last Sunday. lie
has now gone to Cleveland county
and will come ba k by Jiurke county
and assist Rev. R. L.'Patton m pro-
tracting a meeting at Zion church.
He is one of the most earnest tem-
perance workers I ever saw.

Mrs. J. M. Stafford who has been
confined to her room so long is im-

proving but slowly.
Mr. Berry Steward said he was on

the Roan about two weeks since and
the snow was five inches deep.

jit commenced raining last Friday
evening and rained almost incessant-
ly till about 9 o'clock, a. m., Satur-
day, resulted in another freshet that
impeded the departure of the mails
again,

Sheriff Hickey is out collecting
taxes. Owing to the scarcity of
money property will be sold for taxes.

Mr. Wm. Marsh and family have
moved to BurnsTille. He will prac-tic- o

law there and in the surround-
ing counties.

JMr. RJ S. Perdiew who has been
staying in Bakersville for some time,
left Saturday. He has gone to
Wilkes county to visit his relatives
arid friends and then he is going to
Texas. He leaves many friends in
town and in the country, r. P. C.

Items from Cilley.

Cilley. N. C, Nov. 8.

To the Editor of T7ie Lenoir Topic:
For the last two or three weeks

we have had a reut deal of rain,
consequently farmers are late sowing
wheat. The Yadkin river is "bponi-ing,- "

no damage, however, is done
except bridges washed away, fords
mirv, &c.

Miss Sallie Councill, of Boone, is
with her aunt, Mrs. G. N. Folk, at
Riverside, and will remain there
during the winter in order to attend
the school at that place conducted
by Prof. A. IL Eller. Also the
beautiful! and accomplished Miss
Emma Councill, of Boone, has Wen
visiting at Riverside and Ticinit .

Several very enjoyable dances wen
given in her honor.

Mr. Lawrence Greer was so un-

fortunate as to happen to a serious
and almost fatal accident, not many
days since. While being upon the
2nd story in his father's barn, the
plank upon which he was standing,
gave away, and he fell a distance of
about twenty feet and for a j while,
was perfectly senseless. Dr. Carter
was called in and sa3Ts he does not
think any fatal injury occured. We
are glad to learn he is improving.

pied on Saturday night; 14th
inst , Joshua Isbell, an honored and
respected colored man of this vicin-
ity. 'Uncle Josh" was about 80
years of age, had lived a pioas and
christian life, was an hones- - and up-
right darkey, a faithful servant and
respected by all who knew him. We
believe he has "gone to that better
home where trouble and sorrow are
no more." ... '!Mr. F. P. Cottrell, of Cilley, we
learn, is going to Gap Creek las a
clerk for 'Mr. A. D. CowlesJ We
congratulate Mr. Cowles in securing
the services of a gentleman who is
so well qualified to make a 1 good
clerk as our friend Pat.

Not, long since while Messrs. Pat-
terson and Eller were treating some
young ladies to a boat ride on the
smooth waters of the Yadkin River,
the! boat capsized and all were thrown
into the water. Fortunately no lives
were lost as no one was drowned.
The young ladies report that the
gentlemen came forward with all
due gallantry and rescued them from
their perilous situation. I ,

The "matrimonial boom" in this
section is, we thinkon a decline.

: The weedding that was to occur on
the 15th is, we suppose, postponed.
More anon. .

'
, H.

Stop j that cough. Use "Bald-
win's Syrup" tar and wild cherry
for coughs and colds, bronchitis,
hoarseness, loss of voice and bother
inflamed conditions of the ' lungs
and air passages. Formula on every

'bottle. Prifift: 2 p.nf a

! Blum's " farmer's and planter's
almanacs for the year 1886 for sale at
Cloyd and Nelson's. v

Entered at the Post-offic- e at Lenoir
as second-clas- s matter.

Subscription price, $1.00.

"Advertising rates reasonable.
t"All bills for advertising pay-

able weekly.
ISfJob printing a specialty.

'
SHOULD BURGLARY BE

, GRADED

We have before briefly mentioned

the fact of the arrest," conviction
and sentence to death in Charlotte
of two negro burglars who broke
into Capt. S. G. Strickland's .house

and stole $12 worth of property-Th- e

time for the execution of the
negroes was set for today (Wednes-
day). Last week a petition was cir-

culated in Charlotte asking the Gov

ernor to commute the punishment
oi tnese men to imprisonment ior
life at hard labor. In this particu-
lar instance it was argued to the
Governor that the two men do not
appear to belong to that desperately
murderous class who take life for
light cause ; that they showed no
disposition to do bodily harm to any
person and made no effort to go into
that part of the house where per-

sons were sleeping ; that they carri-

ed nq weapons ,or burglars' tools ;

that they entered no sleeping room

but only into a store room and stole

only a slight amount, $12 worth.
The case is made interesting, how

ever, by a letter to the editor of the
Observer from Rev. Neander M.

Woods, the Presbyterian minister,
' who draws a conclusion from this

case that burglary should be a grad-

ed crime and that in a case of this
kind the extreme penalty of the law
should not be imposed. Certainly a
bloody code is worse than one that
is too lax. The punishment should .

always be measured by tne enormity
of the crime. Capt. Moore, in his
Idaho letter published in this, issue,
shows that in some of the Western
territories human life is regarded at

-- 1 . - i I, V. .nlnn r.t

horse. . That is not justice. We

cannot; with the lights before us,
believe that the death penalty should
be removed from aggravated cases of
burglary. In no case should" it be
removed from murder, rape and - ar-

son. "

We reprint a couple of paragraphs
of Rev. Mr. Wood's letter :

"What the petitioners ask of the
Governor is merely that the sentence
be changed from hanging to impris-
onment for life. We are not moved
by that weakand hurtful sentiment-alis- m

which seeks to set free offend-
ers against society merely because
suffering is dreadful. We believe
that burglary is a great crime, aud
should be adequately punished, but
we also believe that it is possible to
inflict a severer penalty than is either
needful or wise, and in view of cer-

tain extenuating circumstances re--f
lating to the cases of these two men,
we are sure that the death penalty is
too severe.

This statute which makes burglary
a capital offense is in the criminal
code of our State, and I am not now
going to argue whether it should be
there or not, but there are some
things to be said about it which may
help us to clear views of the matter
in hand. In the first place, it is fair
to characterize this statute as one of
the most severe and extraordinary
that any modern civilized nation has
ever enacted in a time of profound
peace. Secondly, such a statute is
unknown to at least three-fourt- hs of
the States of this union. Our State
enjoys, in this regard, a position that
we may justly call singular. Thirdly,
I am informed that in several of our
States, which once had this law, it
has had to be repealed as shocking to
the feelings of the best men. These
things being true, I hold that if there
is an offence as to which extenuating
circumstances should have"1 great
weight, it is the one of burglary in
North Carolina. The idea that
any ami everjr kl uuigwij, jju
matter how trivial, must bring the
offender to the gallows is one which
can never long command the appro-
val of men who have a heart to love
mercy as well as justice. Such an
idea may do much to terrify thieves
and exalt the crime of burglary, but
it will also go far to cheapen the
value of human life in the public
estimation. Why, even in dealing
with those who slay their fellowmen
we show more consideration than
this. We cannot hang the man who
kills his neighbor unless we can
prove the slayer to have had all the
aggravating elements of intention,
deliberation and malice in his heart;
if he was acting under sudden im-

pulse, or had some provocation, or
aimed only at wounding the man he
slew, no impartial court would inflict
the utmost penalty of death the
guilty gets only imprisonment; and
generally he is acquitted. Is bur-
glary, which involves only the pos-
sibility of taking life, to be counted
a more heinous crime than actual

- killing? Surely not."

The Charlotte water-work- s have
been purchased by a Northern com-
pany for $90,000. W. W. Fleming,
Esq,., of Charlotte, is President.

W. O. EB.YIN,
Attorney . at Law,

v Lczoir, n. C.

R. S. Reinhardt & .Co.

Lekoib, 0., Oct. 81. ,
t
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